
VJ1 nELESS TRUST

IS QRGAUIZED

Jnouncement Mad of CombU

nation to Control New Com- -'

J ' nercial Telegraphy.

MARCONI AND DEFOREST
: SYSTEM CONSOLIDATED

. Twenty- - Minions Capital for Unitejl
' Wireless Company-Abrah- am White
to Be President AH Patentt and
Improvements Controlled. .

- (Joaroal Special gtrvlae.)
' Washington, Nov. II. Announcement
is made' of the formation of a combine- -

tlon to control commercial wireless tel
egraphy, so far as the Engllsh-speaklir- g

countries are concerned. The new com-
bination will take in the American, Da

, Forest Wireless Telegraph company and
" the Marconi Wlreleaa Telegraph com-

pany, limited,' of England. The eotnbl---
nation will bring all wtrelees compa-
nies now - commercially' operating; In
England, the United States and Canada
under one control. In addition, - the

, English Marconi company controls the.
Marcont companies of Europe.

The new wireless trust will be called
the United Wireless company, dropping
the names or all inventors, and in addl
tlon to controlling the Maroonl patents

X Witt con trot many "grafr la being
ooer invvmora. -py .

The United Wireless company .will
be capitalised at $20,000,000. Abraham

.White wilt be president of the trust.
. Ths new. combination assures the in-

terchange of messages from' all stations
quipped with the two systems, includ-

ing a chain of land stations on ths At-
lantic and Pacific coasts snd at inte-
rior points, as well as from all trans-Atlant- ic

liners and coast trsds vessels,
all of which' use either the Marconi or
th. n TAMlt IVlllllIlL

MAKE INDICTMENTS

(Continued from Pass One.) '.

' Heney and If he escapee conviction he
has a hard fight on his handa -

Tire Xndiotxuaats Batons. r

' The grand jury last night found five
separate indictments against " Eugene
Schmlts and Abraham Rnef on the
charge of extortion. On each charge
the ball was fixed at $10,000 or $6,000
cash. ' '

The first alleged crime was In con- -
neetlon with the Poodle Doer restaurant

the I

and Schmlts demanded- - money from the
proprietor, Tony J Blanco. Ruef , and
Schmlts on January 15, 10, extorted
$1,176 from Tony Blanco of the Poodle
Dog,' and on February ' of the same
year they forced htm to give up $l,0t
more. The third Indictment Is based
on the alleged extortion of $1,171 from
the proprietors of Merchand's reatau- -

They are charged with demand-
ing and receiving on the same day $1,174

. from the proprietors of Delmonlco's
restaurants It W-hg- a

', ruary a following they forced . '.these
same men to yield $1,000 by threatening
e take away their iiqnor-noensej-

.

... Ruef put- - up his - $60,00 bond lss
night and was released. He pronounces
the charges absurd..

(
CHARGE OF GRAFT

(Continued from Page One.)- -

nw ailiorsim iniwnH m mil uivuu,
. salary and the actual amount the em-

ploye received, frequently amounting to
T considerable sums. - An Incident has' been cited In an affidavit bv an anal- -

nvvr , nnpiorvv 07 me ' Fvris - iuau- -
" The engineer claims to have received

oniy. (lie ror wore mac ne naa per- -
surraea uuring a penuu vt vnrvw
months, while the state vouohers show
that he was paid $170. It la further
charged Cook offered the engineer
$21 If he would make no report of the
Irregularity.

Further charges have been made that
Cook has engaged in business during
his residence at Cellto. In which he
bandied state's funds and state's prop-
erty for the purpose of making a profit
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for himself. In his own defense Cook
denies that what money he received
from the state's vouchers was for
work which he had done himself.

On Wednesday, It is said. Cook shut
himself up in his office and refused to
receive freight or to --transact other
business for the state. He la said to
have made tittle, if any, effort to con
oeal his methods during his term ai
superintendent.. : lie was appointed last
November.

- ' Leaves for Oelilo.
Mr. Smith, who will relieve the sup

erintendent until a - successor Is ap-
pointed, left the city last night for Ca--
Ulo, . He-too- k possession of the office
at aoon today and will remain in charge
temporarily. Two clerks were' 7 sent
from Salem this morning by the secre-
tary of state to make, a thorough- In-

vestigation of the' books and the state's
business, ' Meanwhile a rigid examine

Improvements madettohlriiothe charge- s-

made.
Cook was in the service of the O. R--

Jb K. company In this city until his
appointment as superintendent of .the
Portage road. . - He received ' excellent
recommendations for the position. "He
has lived In Portland the greater part
of his life and has relatives here.

LEWIS RIVER RISES

(Continued from Page One.)

The Western Union can get Spokane
and all points west to Ellenaburg on
its line- - through northern Wnshlngton.
Coos Bay, --Marshfisld and everything
beyond Kelso is cut off. South there is
no" trouble and the Western Union's
service with the east la not impaired.

No transcontinental railroad between
the British Columbia boundary line and
the Columbia river is . today able' to
reach the sound, and train service is
paralysed In the state of Washington

and ji". itf tpat RUef by the floods.

rana

that

that

Is the focusine
polntfor- - all weslbouhdnramf.'Tha
trains of the Great Northern, Northern
Paclfio and Burlington are be-
ing consolidated at Spokane and . run
into over R. N. rTeared That Will
Wallula Junction.

Portland.

systema

Portland

There is now no way. even by the
most roundabout route, by which any
kind of traffic can beamoved between
Portland and the sound cities excepting
by boat via the straits ef Fucca. Indi-
cations today are that no communica
tion by rail can ba restored1 betwaest
this Uty and' Tacoma before, next Bun-da- y.'

By that time It is expected that
ths Northen Pacific will have been able

.to complete arrangements for transfer
of passengers. - express and mall by
boat from Ooble to Kelso, or construct
a piling bridge over the flooded Toutles
river,' where the most serious waahout
on the Portland-Tacom- a line exists. It
is difficult to secure sny accurate
knowledge -- of the situation in the
flooded dlstriot, and ths railroad offi-
cials are nearly helpless In any effort
to cooperate In the attempt to restore
normal rtaln service. The telegraph
wires are down and telephone communi
cation is restricted. .

-

.' mepai Crew. Sen Out.
The Portland officials of the North-

ern Pacific today sent out a pile driver
crew and about too men on a special
train, and they will be landed at the
point nearest accessible to the Touties
river waahout The river has fallen
four feet since last night and an effort
will be made to rush construction of a
temporary bridge. Should the weather
Change to colder and the rains diminish
they wilt probably succeed in this at-
tempt, but with a continuation of the
Chiuook winds end- - fcaavy-ralnfe- U- the
Northern Paclfio engineers will be held
up in the same way. the forces of ths
Southern Paclflo are held at the Santiam
liver, where - Chief Engineer Bosohke
has bean waiting Impatiently on the
bank of that .raging stream for Ave

'days, whtls the waters rise and fall
dally about SO lnohes and today are at
about ths same stsge they were when
the bridge went out., :

... Eastern Trains Comlaf Zm , ...
' Contrary to all expectation, the O. R.
A N. main line was opened last night
and trains from Portland to the east are
being operated. An Immense landslide
at Dodann's station, four miles west of
Bonneville, blocked all trafflo yester-
day snd tied up three or four tralnloada
of ' Pdrtland-boun- d people east of . the
slide.: General Manager O'Brien and
other officials went out to the scene and

I toolr s, with which
rapid-Or- e work was done. -

the Northern Paclflo Is operat-
ing Portland-S- t. Psul trains over the
O. B. N.. tracks between this city and
Wallula Junction, and is thus enabled to
carry oh Its business with the exception
of that section of its system between
Portlsnd snd. the sound, end the main
line east out vt Tacoma. It., is said
that sections 01 me irscs in waaningioa
ara washed awsy In the vicinity of
every stream. It Is reported here that
Northern' Pacific engineers, after mak-
ing an Inspection of the damage from
floods in Wsshlngton, have recom-
mended that the entire main Una of the
Northern Paclflo between Tacoma and
the summit of the Cascades must be
practically rebuilt. In many places
hundreds of yards of track are miss-
ing. '

Stub trains' between Portland and
Ooble will be operated by the North-
ern Pacific as soon- - as transfer arrange- -'

ments csn be made north of Vancouver.
In the meantime local business between
Portland and Ooble will lie taken care
of by the Astoria and Columbia River
trains, which are operated over this
division on Northern' Paclflo tracks.

- Ho Daagea, Says Baals.
.District Forecaster Edward A. Beals

Says that from present indication the
Willamette will not go above the It-fo- ot

mark, which will be reached some
time during the night. ' At any rate,
he says, there Is no cause for alarm,
because ths river will rise very slowly
from now on, so that those having
property Interests along - the river-
front will have ample time . to take
precautionary measures against dam-
ages.

His forecast this morning predicts
that ths river will reach the It-fo- ot

stags tonight' or in the early morning.
after which it will remain, nearly on a
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KEEP iraiCMl
TROOPS in GUDA

FOR Tllfl YEARS

Government Will Not Withdraw
Forces as Originally Planned
Cubans Deceived Into
In'g That Army Will Go After
Election --Roosevelt's Policy.

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington, Nov. 10. It is virtually

assured that the American troops will
not be withdrawn from Cuba for at
least two years. - The Cubans are hold-
ing fondly to the belief that the govern-
ment Intends to take Its soldiers and its
civil representatives from the island as
soon as the saw election shall bava been
bald. The Cubans will find themselves
mistaken'. " 4.

High officials of the state department
have come to the conclusion that It
would' be folly to postpone the day of
slaetloa In Cuba until next July, as the
president and some of his advisers have
favored. '

"A change of plan is under considera-
tion, The policy of the American gov-
ernment In Cuba has been determined
and a means of carrying; out the policy
Is being devised. " ...
o'clock this morning the river was 14.1
feet above sero at Portland and showing
very little of a rise during the day.

f "The t lae lnh Willamette," sal Mr.
Beals. "is principally due to the high
water in the Columbia because that re-

tards the current of the Willamette,
which Is a good thing because other-
wise the current might have caused con
siderable damage to shipping hers.

"The Columbia rose 2.C feet at The
Dalles In the last 14 hours. This rapid
rise Is due to the enormous amount of
rain that haa fallen in that vicinity of
lata. Since the 7th of this month ths
rainfall at ' The Dalles measures $.04
Inches. ' This Is phenomenal 'even for
this time of the year. Today the Co-

lumbia is 10. 1 above sero at Umatilla,
or about 7 feet higher .than ordinarily
at thts tlms of the yesr. The fact that
ths Columbia Is holding back the water
of the Willamette will leave high water
here for several days, but there Is very
little danger of It rising about the ot

mark.- Light rains are falling at
all the stations In ths Willamette val-
ley,' but they will not add materially
to the flood because cooler weather has
set In and the source of ths water sup
ply - from the mountains thereby
ducedJ

The lower Ash street dock is partly
covered with water, but aside from this
tho flood Is causing no particular 10--

Lconvenlenoe to shipping here, t

AT VANCOUVER

the O. from Wates riood Xrfrwas

Today

.. Streets) ' of the Town.
- (Soeelal Dtavatek to The Jearaal.t '

Vancouver, Wash, 10. Six feet
two Inches in three days is the record
for the rise. In the Columbia river at
this place up to 10 o'clock today. The
river at the ferry, slip opposite Van-
couver' now stands It' feet. 4 Inches
above low water. If the weather to
the east along the river, continues warm,
and considering the stage or water in
the Willamette river, it is more than
likely that Vancouver will see water on
the lower streets of ths city before
another week. It will take less a
It-fo- ot rise to put it on Washington
street. - The small streams between?
Lyle and .Vancouver are reported run-
ning wild, in most cases out of their
banks. .

J

80 dangerous la ths condition of ths
Northern Paclflo track near Woodland
that if the water should rise another six
Inches all traffic over that section of
the line between Vancouver and Kalama
will bea aspended. According to reports
received by the local office of the rail-
way company the water has risen within
two feet of the track in several places.

Considerable trouble Is being ex
perienced on tho Tacolt branch of the
Northern Pacific. A slide which took
out several rail lengths of track took
place near Helson. In the vicinity of
Yacolt and all the country to the north-
east the rain haa been especially heavy
and the streams are all swollen badly.

X log lam at the Lewis river bridge
on the Kalama Una of the Northern Pa-
clflo threatened that structure for' sev
eral hours, but a crew of Jambreakers
was soon on ths scene and the danger
was removed. - Had tni bridge gone
out trafflo between Vancouver and the
sound would have been brought to a
standstill for several weeks.

Trains on ths Northern Paclflo out
of Vancouver are running without tele- -
graphlo Instructions. Ths wires are
down at Several places between
and Kalama. H. 8. Molntyre. local rep
resentative of the company, has gone
to make an Inspection of the line be
tween here snd Kalama. The track Is
reported to be dangerous in several
places.

BRYAN WILL; VISIT S :

, , ft-.-

(Continued from Page One) t "
spondenee which he hsd with that an

he stated that If his Itinerary
can be so arranged he may decide to
visit ths Apple City. If he does a' re
ception will be arranged for him by
the Democ ratio club. '

X

COMMISSION-AGREE- S-

0N CURRENCY REFORM

Washington, Nov, !. The currency
reform eommlssion haa aareed' upon the
principles of the bill to be introduced
in congress. It Is agreed to tax banks
I per cent on" an Issue to provide nt

fund 'and In addition there will
be a guaranty fund which will be Used
to take care of notes of failed banks.(I i .

INDIANS IN OKLAHOMA
'

r PLAN JAIL ROBBERY
r-- !

(Jneraal Special Service.)
Lawton, Okla., Nov. It. A Comanche

Indian from ..ths Wichlto mountains
says a powpow of the Comanche, and
Apaches decided last night to release
the A pacha prisoners of war at Fort
8UL

Nov.

than

here

here

PLuT TO KILL TEDDY
UNEARTHED AT COLON

' ' (Jearmt SiwcUl Servlre.)
New Tork, Nov. If. A cablegram from

Colon says four anarchists were
at Colon, nipping In the bud an

alleged plot against President Roose
velt. -

Twelve suspects were eleo arrested
and will Ha kent la nrlso until the

stai for the next dsy er two, - At 1 j are4dea depart -- x.

V.'r

P&bst Is
j Best of All.

JJABST Blue Ribbon Beer
hi made from the exclu-

sive Pabst eight - day malt,
which jives it a superior tich- -
nesa and food value. Only ,
the Choicest Imported hope
are used, giving it an exquisite .

flavor, which, when once en-

joyed none other will satisfy..
It Is made and aged in abso- -
lute cleanliness. Front brew '

kettle to the time you pour it .

into your glass

: DlueRibbba
passes through nons but
ilixed utensils and comes in .

contact with naught but fil-

tered air. There is absolutely
' no xhance for contamination ,

in the manufacture of Pabst
beer. And it is never allowed
to leave the brewery until it
is perfect in ago, purity end

'.strength ,
:

Whoa Ordering Beer.csN lee
."' Pabst Base Kibhea.

CHAS.KOHN&CO.
3Han4 Mm , Main 460 .

UNABLE TO LEAVE

ROS E CITY

Numbers of Hotel Guests Are
V Held In . Portfarfd by the"

Disastrous Floods.

TELL STORIES ABOUT
MANY OTHER, DISASTERS

Travelers "Swap" Tales About Earth'
quakes, Floods, Wrecks and Fires

,' and Wonder How to Spend Their
v Hours of Waiting. ''.:- -' '

Portland hotels are filled with suests
who are unable to leave . the city be-

cause of the railroad tie-u- p. They con
gregate In the lobbys and talk weather
from early morning-- nntlt early evening-- .

when they disperse to so to the theatres
or to their rooms to read about storms
until bedtime.

There are all aorta of them. The
man who wants to ret to Seattle to
catch .the Alaska steamer Sunday morn- -
lne, ths man who haa to be In Tacoma
If for oo other reason than to watch
the city grow,' the lobbyist who wsnts
to grt to Olympla to prepare his fences
for the next ii!C of the legislature,
snd the men who wants to "go up the
line to sell a hill of goods to the mer-
chants In the small towns and cities
between Portland and the sound. r

In the groups of the older traveling
men who have been coming to Portland
since the days of the "big flood," when
the water reached Its limit at Sixth
street, one hears Incidents and anec
dotes that make the great flood of
biblical times seem small In compari-
son. "

Tear One ef Disaster. -

Many of these men recall the fact
that the. present year haa been one of
floods, earthquakes, rtres ana volcanic
eruptions. The men who were In Sen
Francisco last April when the disaster
overtook the Bay city, t recount their
experiences In trade with the men who
were In Heppner three years ago at tne
time of the cloudburst.- - Railroad wrecks
were recounted In profusion to the trav-
elers who had never been wakened in
the dead hours of the night by a erash
aa the limited fought for the right of
way with a ' heavily loaded freight
train.'
. - Oueata who have distinct recollec-
tions of being tied up because of land
slides In the wsstern country, traded
stories with the .easterners who were
caught in the Johnstown flood in Penn-
sylvania. Memories of Oslveston, the
wreck of the Twentieth Century as she
tried to make a world's record between
Chicago and New Tork: tale, of wash-
outs, snow storms, hotel fires, torna-
does and other disastrous events which
msde life seem different than aome
able, bodied optimists pl nt-- 1 U formed
the subjects of conversation, but when
the lulls in the conversations .same
some man was sure to walk to the
window or door and eome back with
the eternal question, 'Do yon think that
it is going to rain any merer' -

"
PRESIDENT SEES CANAL

AT ITS VERY WORST

llearaal Special Svlee.,
Panama, Nov. It. President Roose-

velt was forced by torrential rains to
rest from canal Inspection today. Hla
dealrs to see the work under the worst
conditions Is thus realised. The rains
are worse than usual. The Chagree
river, which la the canal's greateet ob-

stacle, is at flood, and the indications
are that It wilt make a new record for
deetructlveness. The president Is fret-
ting under the delay caused by' social
obligations and he will start out to-
morrow, rain or ehlne,

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

T8 Kind Yea Han Aftraj: C:::M
Bears ths

Blgnatnr of

r

Where Elegance in Juvenile and
V'v'' Boys' Apparel Abounds1---

13
OYS and" as well-a- s -- men-admire

clothes that bear the stamp of individuality
something not seen n every clothing shop

or worn; by every boy. The same inimitable style
that has so distinguished our men'swear is dis-

played in the children's apparel
Sailor Salts $5.00 to $12.50 Norfolk Suits $2.65 to $12.50

Russian Suits $2.35 to $7:50 Overcoats : $3.35:M!2.50:
TwoPiccc Suits $2.15 to $15.00 Reefers ; $5.00 to $1150

We are the sole distributors for the only line of ready-to-we- ar Suits and
--Overcoats madfrexclusivelyior young men and college chaps. Every style-wi-se

young fellow should see them. .'

Style Booklets, Samples and Self-Measureme-nts to all mail-ord- er patrons on
'J request. Address, Mail order Dept. All orders filled with dispatch.

JURY IMPANELED TO

'
HEAR DAMAGE, SUIT; :''- -

' 'A Jury wag impaheled la Judge Osa-tenbel-

department of ths circuit
court this morning to hear the suit of
J. B. BUlott for 110. 00 a damages from

'V

- - .

.

,

;.. ..

v
,

ths North - Paolflo Lumber company.
Elliott brought the suit ss guardian of
his minor son, D. C" Elliott, sged SO

years. - - It la alleged that while the
young man waa as a hook
tender on a lumber dock at the North
Paclflo mill he was struck on the left
leg ' by heavy - piece ef timber that
was thrown from the edger

A Splendid $50 Gas Stove
Second Prize

A beautiful $15 Portable Gas Read-

ing Lamp, with 'Welsbach Burner, ,

10-in- ch dome shade and . 8 feet of
tubing.. '" ;; ; i ''.:, '"r-'--- '

At

employed

violently

'

v

V
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.

4

saw. It la claimed that young Elliott
will be a, cripple for life as a result of
ths accident. . Attorneys S. C Spencer,
W. D.- - Davis and R. FarreU appear for
Elliott. Attorney R. W. "Wilbur appears
for the lumber company. v

.

The river Is tiled with salmon, says
the Roseburg News.

... ,i il M li J

Other Prizes
-- Of Handy Household Toasters,

. which will make the : nicest ' toast
you ever sawwhich will, make it
crisp and brown and just the way
you. like it.

? . . -

V.

the Little Portland Girls Who
Can Bake the Best Cookies

The contest is open to every little Portland lass under the" age of 15. , Bake a
little batch of cookies, any kind you like, cut them in any shape you wish-- half

moons, animals, flowers, stars, etc. write a little composition on "Cook-
ing With Gas"; on December 22 or 23, bring them to us half a dozen or a dozen

wrapped in paper, to which you have pinned 'your ' little composition and
upon which you have written your name and A committee of promi-
nent Portland ladies will decide which little girls have baked the best cookies
and written the best and neatest 'compositions, and to these we will award the
prizes. Then we will send all the cookies to some of the worthy charitable in-

stitutions for their Christmas dinners to the poor. Now, little girls, begin to
practice! T;,;;. : ,'. ; : "',
PRIZES-AR- E ON EXHIBITION IN OUR WINDOWS AT FIFTH AND

YAMHILL STREETS

Your
.Service

children

To
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address.
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